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délié* taught hi# aye, but h# did not fffftiMff 
alagalar laohlag »|M abotrt tha «Wdl# af tha 
taenia Thettpet an aathlag lan *4* a «*»> 
heaap baa tha bad «H» .l»iNlleeg thieagh
tba ali la aaawb af haaap aad ta«, Md Kappad 
la wa 1/ that flawaf had an; ht Met, WM 
thought, data teal ibet lllila final bead, aad 
baab again II eeaw ae quleàly, btlagtag ta lu 

, baa, and ail.
Thé peer bee tee eery aaah aerprlwd at thla

u ..j ^4 wlel eeddee ebange. Me thought that tbe ahy, er
Jtauag angora ana grown eta, ana neap ana wwi___ fUlaa on hi*. But what*
tbarad. had turtbd tarifait*» tbaa^-Toaag eyw | ... ,_________ i *
had i|Alled the word», and thoae aawa u -ite kU life without a trial, aad
peered dimly through apeetial» I# lead lie tie». I f . h| ^
ad truth*. Olad young heart. had fill th* pro- ^
etoeeoa.. of It. ruling, aad beerta that hed l^4*6^ "Ml ?**P 
found eertb's premia*, 

rtaatiag «Bai.
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leapaata than any atbar ahi bind af bed | bet 
beieg deleleet la gletea, la net warattagielag, 
aad la bette «baa aaeMaad with the tbala 

wblebj sbee brulaad, tame tha eaeta au* 
lead. Barley la abaapor, but aal 

tha tent of aw ai, should aet bathe aaly 
a lha paaltfy yeAw-fatU da aet fhttM teen
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Mag get the fcllewlag «plain thy It U that 
M aiany af the ebtldwn af11 pleea parenta" in 
get Uhrl.il an. t *

• The tuning light af a ialrbathaNatag fill an,
Ufa baaaa af a large, aid Bible, Young lager. | 1
had turned ever the learn, and

. ’ rThTTZu/T iJT. dldab that Hide bead let go la a burry f And 
, to fill had found 1»».^^^^ lung.f

TiaNwraynungryNthtawaNbandtagoNr
* J* ao*> aad a pouag Mart that -« wahtag W SSSkH
know the will of fa.ua oonemln, h» llta Iblrawe» wSmT
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“ And make Hraigbt path, for your feat, loot 
thet which ie lam. be turned out of the way."

" I hare been turned out of the way often, 
a»l often, aad by eueh little thing* Mother la 
» Christian, and it waa only this morning 1 en
joyed the sermon to much, aad when we wen 
earning out of church mother «aid it was to long, 
and the nrinUter’. roiee to unpleawnt, that U 
took away .11 the good | and lut week, after 1 
bed reed about Mr. Muller giving up all for Ood 
wad trailing in him, 1 wanted to wear my old 
»u.lin and give tbe Are dollars father gare aw 
to old Mr*. How* to buy win# and jelly ter her i 
but father -- ud when he threw hi. book down,
'That w . ki fanatic—he can't expect every
body to hare the faith that he hu f and that 
iroae ay heart right up, and thia isn’t half that 
everybody do» •' I don'i i.now of anybody that 
weku 1 ctraigl,'. path*’ and .ometime. I think.
I won't try an her.. It’a only the good book* and | "OM the Bible Enjoin Total Ab* 
papers that keep me on ; and perhaps the very 
people that write walk crookedly toe."

A boy’» form emerged from the shrubbery and 
e hey of fe«taen u.r. ran up the steps and sat 
down beaidèlla abler. ■

“ How beautiful everything lain the quiet and
’^^Yw.Uis beantiful,” said the boy. ” Are 

yoe glad you are a Cnriatian f" Charlie looked 
up into his aiatw’e face. He did not i
words. TCZV r • •'--------T •

band, but bad written this leeeon in hi.memiory 
—that aomitimw eery prd/p thin ft hat* ctry 
jtham tlitkoêt

Win# looks very pretty to the glees, but tbe 
Bible telle ua that "the sting of death la •in.’’

A little hoy once uked hi# mother for e poaeb- 
She uked him BT he bed not already eaten one. 
To get another, he told a lie, and said •’ No," 
But after he tuat to bed, that lie ittmg hlm af» 
that ha wu afraid to go to .leap till he had cak
ed hie mother, eoofewed Ms (in, end uked her 
pardon,

I hope aqr young renders will remember that 
sometimes eery pretty thing* hat* very thorp 
timg* —OhiW* Own Magasins.

Etmpmmte.

stinenoe.
We are emaned W Sod that people are net 

tired quoting the text wherein Paul recommend. 
Timothy to take a little wine for his stomach" 
•aka. The majority of thou who adduce thil in 
opposition to our doctrine, sum to think it is a 
■oat conclusive and unanswerable argument 
«gainst totul ab.tin.nu, whereu in fast wn hold 
it to be, u it really is, one of the strongest argu
menta in itt favor. In mut instance., the reply 

•of the Irishman would be an appropriate enough,
“ It sums toman blamed thing—something rejoinder to thou who Sourish the text in __ 

everybody longs for | but no one ever buomu faces. “ Pat," uid a brother Erne raider.“I 
• real, Bible Christian. I"don’t believe there Ujhear you’ve joined them tetotaliera. I have," 
■nek «things Three might have beta when mid Pw, “ and I’m prend of it" "Bet Pat, 
Christ wa. on the earth, but suing is believing, don’t you know what Paul wrote to Timothy, 
and 1 shan’t believe until Ido au. If father • Take a little wins far you stomach's cake.” 
rosily believe I’m going to be lost why don’t ha] Well than uid Pat, "in the tret plaw, I’m ne
tell me a» f He never said I must trust in Jaeui 
to be uved. He wye so in ptayu-muting, 
Charlie wee. on, " but I might talk in prayer- 
muting U well a. be doe* or anybody elw. I 
wish I could, nad I’d make tbe eats of the hy
pocrite» tingle. Why don’t he toil W to—■ 
mother too ? When I wu little, she used to 
eey at night, * Don’t forget to uy your prayers,' 
end now I’m getting big, I believe ehe’e uhamed t 
ain’t that true, now, Lucy P Did she ever aak
you .to be a Christian f”

“ No,” said' Lucy, sadly.
" And then u to Sunday school teacher.—I 

navre had om that did me a bit of good ; they 
talk in n cold hard-act way. Why don’t they 
eey, ‘ Je.ua died for you, Charlie ; He lovu 
you t Why don’t people act end talk u if re
ligion wu alive ?—they aet u if tbe Bible wu 
e story-book, and God wu dead.”

« But Charlie, you and I needn’t"
“ I don’t knew why we should keep straighter I 

than other people. I’m jut discouraged. "I

Timothy, and in the second plaw there’s nothing 
wrong with my stomach."

Joking aride, however, what dou this tost 
really prove P

First, That Timothy, who wu a mont exem
plary character wu an entend out abstainer. • 

Secondly. That Paul advised him to take 
simply a little wine, u if more then a little 
would be wrong or at least inexpedient.

Thirdly. That It wu to be taken for hie 
atowmePe soke, and oftm injtrmüu* ; in other 
words, need u n medicine and not u a diet, 
which in point of fact, U juat tbe identical prin
cipal embodied in every total abstinence pledge. 
So that really, instead of proving anything 
against total absinence, the text proves that 
whereu Timothy wu ax ultra extreme abstainer, 
Paul recommended to him the principle of ah- 
stinewe without the extreme. ’ ! i

There are eoeu who trpwbU themeeivu very 
mwj about the question of the various kinds of

of the
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— made ap Uattr m*«B Ae 
, Ovmfand.wed retoe a day » 1 
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dK__ Batcher.
and Theodore.

and at the , taw4
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gpeedly

ta lha fom â £Si ' MIm «« la • |M< ind 

iml.il foed, we tattwla*. hewwfo wIim 
with judgment Seek wheel «4 hemp wed 

lip dereuwd hp phnltty, wd m |P«Im 
likely M prednre iff* »«lf •"< ta 

The peuto la lha «Ip aeetod 
>Mehta, and la nrp aomlnalv# to 

heaitti and growth. The Ini meal, wwatMtag 
wf grata, ebentd he gtroa M « a. M, ta Bumrere, 
and M daylight to Wtatar. At MM gl«e soft 
toed, equal part. #f mlddUnge aed Indien w 
hutap m«l made Into • paste with water. To
wards arming give grata again, that the fowls 
map have during the night the benefo of the

don’t to* why I should sign the pledge when the mentioned in Scripture, about the marriage
minister drinks cider and makes currant wine. 
That’s a beginning af evil ; new, isn't it ?”

“ Yu, that isn’t keeping in tbe straight path.”
" And when I toy to keep from swearing 1 

hear Christiana «wear every day. O no, if a no
thing to rep ’ What under the heaven»,’ and 
• Heaven know*’ and * Confounded P instead o! 
what boys aay. Now, what is the diflarenee f" 
naked Charlie excitedly.

" I don’t believe God sees any difference.”
" I think it’#,» greed deal better to swear out

right. I should think Satan would be uhamed 
«f such fololwer* Father told me tbit 
tag not to whistle • Dixie,’ and be wu reading 
the Sunday Berald at the time. He a Chris
tian r

** I know it, Charlie. Thia morning I 
- trying to Uunk Sunday thought* and mother 

••M WLt0 huttoig her. glove, end aji the time 
aha ppa talking about bonnet-taring* and the 
color of my gloves. Then aunt Mary talked 
about the duet all the way to church, and the 
MW church stair carpet all foe way home."

« And mother takes the Atlantic, bet she can’t 
{ak* U* Guardian , so .he take» the Muttngtr, 
became it's cheap, and the wants to have one 
religious paper in the house ; and she uked me 
to read it and I won’t j it don’t do her any good 
twremtlf, aad of course it wouldn't me.”

“ And aunt Mary went to the theatre last 
night, aed taught in Suaday-cuheol to-day.'

I’d either giro op om or the other—Aad 
•he wfea readier Mb* Hdgewerthk tarie this td- 
tetxooa, end ajell irod a chapter in the Bible 
.before they go to bédi O, Chrietiaml Chita- 
Itanef *

" Andehwend moth*,

Caa* and paaaages of that
to very little ew 

anxiety in the matter. The grand 
which, we in the Nineteenth century and in 
land have to consider, ie—“ if Christ end 
apoetrie bed been stive.now and to thia coun
try, what would they have donef What would 
they have said f Whet would they have writ
ten f. We cannot gather a sufficient answer to 
then question» from isolated actions or word* 
acted or uttered in totally diflérent rinumatanem 

in a remote age from tiu* but 
wa can learn it dietinetiy by attending to what 
wu the prevailing spirit of their ^riwe 
end their utterance* ,

What wu uaariu of ChriaVe Ufa 
«•king? WhU wu the motive power v 

impelled the labors of the apoetrie P What wu 
the grand, ropreme, pervading spirit of foe 
Christian religion P lait not tore, self-denial. 
Sacrifice for the good of others P “It is good 
neither to ret fie»h nor drink wtoe, nor anything 
whereby thy brother atembleth, or ta rende week." 
If it can pe proven font the prinepiw of ot

not harmoniu with

HitceDiW.—The eggi 
Mould he cr.mtaed every 
hen ums may be removed aed foe soiled eeu 
wiped with a damp cloth. The egg. In each nut 
should thaw he sprinkled wtfo water, either with 
tbe head or t email fiat brttfo. The fioor of tbe 

be ewepl weary dap, *nd to warm 
wroth*-hare a little loot of sulphur Mattered 
over It’ -

The Moeroity of damping eggs wu net et nil
IIHjllUffUul WreAkre gnlg) uiknnl an/] to red If mimI KatvHIQlriiwu tjj tnv vim «ni /«• •» ■■

if MNcese In batehigg la de.lred—Many 
complainte ere made of egg» not hatehiog, 
though there have been birds to eub.—Thia la 
tnUrtlg roused by the neglect of this precaution. 
Unless moistened, the fener membrane of the 
egg become, ao hard end dry that the poor 
little chicken eantot break through, aad so 

When a hen «teals her 
Met, she rite eti the damp ground. She ghee 
in eroreh of food early in tbe day before foe 
dew, it off the grass, end return, to her Mat 
with saturated feather* To tori feet ri to be 
attributed the comparatively successful hatching 

toe egg» of wild bird* To follow tori a» 
closely as possible, put a thick ftreh-cut turf iu 
the neat for titling. Sprinkle a little sulphur 
over toil, and spread ever it straw in Bui 
hay to Winter»

Flax)as,—Chicken, should be kept on kard 
clay or gravel soil, newer on wooden, atom 
brick floor* Their coop* in Winter may he 
hoarded, but toe tenants must have earth to ran 
upon daring the day, « they will besoms cramp
ed. " '

Basso*—Tbe Brahma Footra it e mo* val
uable variety, being hardy, beautiful, and excel
lent in every respect. Although bearing a close 
resemblance of the Ceehto, it tie distinct breed. 
Their babbits are quite dissimilar and their eggs 

The bane excel u mothers and layers 
of fine large eg*» during the Winter. Eton 
when mow covers toe ground, they lay regularly 
an average ol fire eggs a week. The pullets at 
tain tall rise at aa ear ley eg*, and are ia their 
prime whew right awe the old. The worst ac
cusation tbelr «hernies can advance against them 
ri, that no en* know* their origin. All in Bog. 
land are deeended foam fowls imported from toe 
United State* and.the beat aeeeuute af them ri, 
th*-realtor appeared In an American city with 

of fowl for role, and to* a pair 
bought from him were the parente of the Breh 

a* % i
Gams.—The hen of thia breed ri a good layer, 

site well, end is careful of her brood,—She for
age. seriously. She ceetinue» to breed for 
■any year, without showing any symptom of 
decay, i wad in tori- ri superior ta the Coebin, 
Brahma, er even Dorking, i

Spanish.—The Spanish fowl ri much admired, 
ând droerveâty eo. The hens though only of a 
fair average aise, lay bunenae egg* aad are 

» tori reape* thaw aay other 
except the Brahma. They seldom condescend 
to ait, and are, not to be desired

h*N' Umtd 'H eeeuyqfom

farwrefi sltktad* of Part»**

■ra»*œaBpan. WtbereerW, oombtaiag pare 
•aal-rifepee*, rap* reareyian, aad seuieetirel 

lo Hisrls s mminimioi of ib#
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fit Upper Water «tree*, Ballfex, *• S. 
ft Pria 11 Wmetre*. at John N B. 
MBaahroge tare*. Fenried, M* 

i M Oeart nqaaer, ueeceu, Mas*
■ livwweoiZoni. Orrtca. «Lower Otari 
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DUerderi ot tbe fltomfce», Liver
««•I Hewsld,

The Stomach ta toe g»* «mire wMuh utfiww 
«I tttitritkli wl dimes* , f |tu< ,;’«»■ l« Aliltw

iif eerero—i»'|l'pit'i*m, t
rtiari proemtwe SI u ike 

tolhehreiK,llritli 
lirtiresstoii, nervou. 

htag »\»op. Hw Liver 
etl end groerete* Wltaw dUord.r», 
tide, He The kuwrii eyuuwihrie by 
UlerrhuNttnd Oy»-‘— ll-

SS
i ta toe ___

fitahw* ylewhmeend Pywitiery. Tlieprin 
. leetienoftoaro lUletaM toe etomreh, ent 

tab lleae, tang* hrerori aad Mdneye pertt.ip** u 
their weupwetive and regeeerotiveepetatiuA,

Eryslpelâa and Soit Kketum.
An two of the mo* .emmen end riraient dis» 

order, prevalent en tori oentinta t, to throe toe 
Otatamn.riwpeti.lly entagonritic lie • modus «yrr- 
eu*' ri fir* to endtoate toe venom and tiien com-tka'rotun piVM UN wwswi
Bad Lags, Old Seres, and doers

Crises of many yean" etandirg, that have pi»- 
ttaaciously refoetd to yield to any other remedy 
er treatewnt, have Invariably succumbed to a few 
applications of tori powerful unguent.

Eruptions on the Skin.
Arising from a bed itate of the,blood or chronic 

di.CMW, are eradicated, and a clear aad Uraospa
re* surface regained by the restorative action of 
this Ointment. It surpass* many of the cosme
tics and other toilet appliances la its power to dim 
pel fâskes sud other disfigurements of tibo lift.

Female CompJaluti.
ig or old, married or.Whether in the yoi

at the dawn of Womanhood, or the turn of 
thaw tonic medritnea display ao dad dad an tafia- 
tofi* th* a marked improrelnatt is waa perceptible

vege-

Far oun-’ being reverie and flighty.

that spirit, than we will confess th* we are' kim than from ail ether
wrong and that the Bible ia against us.—Scot- 
tith League.

Confession of a Drunkard.
Sense years sines there waa a phamphl* pub- 

toad, aa titled Tha Coafawtan «/«Drunk- 
rd." The «tatanrefo» rende ink are ereaatod tei 

ithawtie j and wh* dare

mothers,

Cocaix. Cochin are hardy, bans Uy »g. 
ulariy are exemplary ia their maternal duties 
rod from the abrodearo ef tbrir soft mAiou'. 
ay faiths tea, an peculiarly adapted for the pur- 

of hatching. They tagog the human of 
»*«retty, sitting throe at four ttareaw year^ 
Thair lore of tori teak asares their Idioeyaerroyi 
They hare p larger appatito than mo* fewls, 
and a good hearty meal must be given, though 
of not too nourishing a quality, since this ae- 
cumulates abdomtoal fat, but, We are repaid in 
egga eed ear ley chick eav These ae* the pria- 
tipat as** fier which we should krèp them. A 
grow with tha Ontoia deteriorates toe breaty of

aad all ntoar varistiro, aad adds aothtag to tha v*m
" rif etaekeaa so obtained. -

Da Cnarema Jxwbtt is om of the marked 
men of our time. For a quarter of a century 
he hro been foe brain of the temperano* refer- 
matiote Gough is the pup# of the keen-witted 
doctor ; Neal Dow drew more of argument aad 
suggestion in the prohibitory movement from

Dr. Jewett
hre' dette for the physiological argument for 
total abstinence in America wh* the rite Profes
sor MiUar Bid for it in Great Britain. The doe-
tort wtari mu gentrit—A is as sparkling na tha 
twtakri tj hi* Pav.wvto-ba-foTgottea eye. His 
eadrioee are held, like Emerson's by the purgetu. 
ok Amo at nay, piquant thought He mtow 
trafo,»*a pointed sdiI portable ; »,, for , 
ample, when Watering in Bar. Mr. Ouyark 
church ritely on the rira.Hmm.ia d»rot.*.i-

riteiy«wded»*ytae‘"in
MtoUa/rntthedreSw.,
J V - .-nirmn cr'i f A

'ta (be health Of the nattent. Betag a purely 
table preparation, they are a safo and («liable re
medy for all elaaaee of Females in every coudition 
of hwlth and stetien of life.

Piled and Fistula.
Every fora uid feature of these prevalent and 

stubborn disorders is eradicated locally and 
lively by the use of this cmoUrat ; warn Com 
tiens should precede its applic «non. It* 
qualities will be found to be thorough and ini

Bert tha Owdmout ami Pill* should be uted in
th*JoUowing cower. ..." j'

Bunion., BhretnMiea* . Bore-throat.,
Bums, Bing Worm, Suits of *1 kind#,
Chapped Heads, Balt Rheum, Sprains,
Chilblain* Scalds, Stiff Joints,
Friterie, Nkta Dricaee, Ulcere,
Gout, * Swelled Glaods,Venereal Sore* 
Lumbago, Sort Leg», Tetter,
Mercurial Burp-Bore Brea«te, Wound, of all 

tious 8nrr "id», kind*
Pria - ; -

Cautio* I—Nom are * canine antes* toe worts

Witt Di>, and Thaodorw TUton 
la tewed ia foe

price of.
er TWO DOLLARS ___

Far annum, notwithstanding tbe great advance to 
white paper. II afibrts k. Brodare

One Sermon Every Week,

Bit. Henry Ward
Tha (Ultawdneamtaa* w,im»«ta 
wton to il» eohUBoo—Wii <AIIm 1

Terms—« pro sanam, paid hi adraac* 
men awmbere sam gratta

jo8era a. richakds, PMithor,
No S Brokms» Street. New York 
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mu*, awl I* rent, pro lmr*a poker In eddlil 
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Uspa Brew* Ultatt, w ^ljeMWV M FAWT 

,i| |y fiyvrtiary, Mallfafo #>■ fi.
IB ItTK4.

| U#f wrrifd, alHMli.f titaklfef taMbnv
m ruiii.y

l,.f repplref toMkiro #>«• 
fffrrtA t'« u 

Hlfibn... Irom *-7otM Tjif-'W i' ta» Wf!?,fîlïS 
It ia n ruMbtaallyn wf OfirHJll #1»! HUjli IIClNo 
TM, .iirihfa/firelMft nr, CrakEih .«dfitanfoi», 
I, wnaanallid lit Hit* tl >. Try ll, and ha yaw «ta 
mil* til ft. waili.i

Oiw-I Htital Ta», I. Id, I», I» fid par Ib,
A U», » «eiteral remminl e f

Family droeerlee
wi art lv*<t In prim» order Ire» Ragland, Called
States and Wm Initie».
yr i‘rantry l'n tr«, J I'artannla pertlealsr, 
• te«pwttafli invited m cull ai.il sa* the prleei 

and qua Itj ot ear prernt stark.
‘ " It. WKTHKMY ft CO., 

‘London TVs and Uroeory Ware.,
Nov IS se» llsirlegtoa * ll B.unewltk .tract,

"7 English Pharmacy;
Attention ri tolled to tko fodowtny Articles : 

WfioIrlH,’. Ftek-aa-wp Bitter*
Wool rich's Arnica Opwhldoe for Chllbrila., 
Wonlr tit's Varntto 1er Ahieee Leave*
W< olrirli e Fmoral Oeugh Mixture,
Woolrkh's Uhlorud yea I or Couremptiou,
Woolrli h’i Had Bottle for Bpain* Kbramatrim,*» 

Bari A grot 1er Dr Uidgu'» Pat Food for Isfanta 
aed Invalid.—grtu inducement, offered to Whole
sale buyem. ;

, J H WOOLBICM, 
Dispensing and Family Cb.m lit— 

gppasitoCammerciiJ wharf, Upper water street

UNGLEK'S PILLS.
ÂBE a purely Vegetable prepareticut, and may 

b# takçn at any tries By either sax without 
tear or danger, aa Uwypn. free from all deleterious 
compounds of wfreury and Drastic Purgatives. 
Thru action U gcnjtir. without causing the, least 
uncanne* yet effectual in removing aU Impur* 
and acrimonious aceumulaiions from the blood 
and system, gradually compelling the various 
functions of the body to act in a regular and spon
taneous mahner. Unlike many remédia* they 
do not induce liability to take « ÿd nor astabli 
a -naereeityi for the habita* ush of purgatives. 
They thus strongly recommend themselves re a 
tiret class Family Mentcinx.

oold fay ORO. JOHNSTON, London Drug 
titer* lit HoUis street- March It.

the vruano > —w.— 
bring Bad* Coeveeriut, Iflbctual 

■AF E. barm— m i*jano* rwuli eeuoecar,âïMSîrrÆS- Ib
and £w rewtad, not « partkla of Calomel enters 
23r ,, j,* ■

CONVENIÉNT, broeare they •»7b' eeed 
with, at farther preperehen, and M any tlm*

yftfa (Mar bvfw than* *!• ^ ^
•rkerwMgeihM > ^ ‘ _ !
FELU3W8' WORM LOZENGES

Are-dU dteldwhe datired by tae «are. foatWtaa. 1 ATW tarebreoroi.g h. a2to-OHkre.Ata.rh * 
end wWwrearribad by away euptaNtllred Ph>- 
—- —i——— Ik) ant bapeireat'wi to »se at.y tti * 

talk................................................rr. i
recripTof Vwenty fire Ceils la damp.- 

File* lie per Bogi Fir. for Oaq,Dallai A 
liberal tllweent to the Trwta.

rnwlleii.—Th» rorret. •ttomling the Introdee 
tie* nf 1‘ellew*1 Leaeggeu It*» given rri* to 
N*»r*l lmliutii.ii» by ttaprtailpkd p*rro*» Throe 
prepared tip a. with our elgitew. M toe wrapper 
are tlm ■ '
■l»NNl
Warm*
(talar,

i ante mw uombiatiig kirmlwawtiiiriswi h 
hi iu»*, am eerlata a.ltau lb igp lltaff 
t, The (Iro.iaa Loroagre «a t-Wta to

irinmuiffl,

for Oholtrk, OforrhcBk, Dyeeffitwy, 
Creep ia th# Mewelrp

Will he ftrewd .Wnaalew ii Cotiffà, OeU, OhelfiTO, 
(tHolir, I>ywatery, ■••*., Fata la toe (Idaawl 

and kirk. Nall waawiri, flaw Throat, 
Tuatlisrha, art Iliadrtfib

It quin» or e.fMall 
■plain, Acuie Uheekailrm,

re Havre B pesas* whether from, 
“ »r Cramp In the foomaeh |

. wkatoarftom Brelaa,
ChUk ain. I
Feral ana 

i *« »• war
fig er nitre lain# a toe Ofataat dkwbrfih 
i Hawaii i ft wUlhaal th. war t flash Found

it rrlriv 
Arts*, 
ofcl.'dl 
from the
In a vary short time.

Fellows'Dyspepsia Bitten
la A partout, AbtUWiou», Dlapbont «, Diuretic, 

•«a Tentai and may be ■•edjrito perfect »*e«y 
at i 1 times, tor Vy.pepsri, Hrid'nal Co* Uvaoroa, 
Hll.oei Compléta'., Hick Haadaahe, Jeaadtoa. 
Hesrtbure, Bed Uree'b, Water Brush. Arid Blew- 
act., caa t-kknare, and the drat Mags* ef Dtarhea.

I hero Bi ten con-ini of a caret* aed pare I tor 
adaUxwn of tha best awl mitdtet vagataN* «fir!- 
enta uttii the para axpn reed jaiee of Bitter Heroe, 
which from their Toute iffsete, will he *»■« • 
mo«t i ftteavioee remedy for d«rang»meat of the di- 
gastira organ». , , |

Fellows’ Balflta of Livsrwerl
lolUfoot.

For Cough, Cold, Hooping Cwegk, Aath-
ma, Bronchitlr, Difficulty of Brantolng, and 

all Pulmen.ry Djarere». !
The above remodice an all prepared bithfully

from tbs erudnat recipes, and are gdarsawedd* 
ouifurm quality by tha Proprietor.. ' '.^Ti

FELLOW.’ fc 00.,
Feb I *’ 0 Poster's Corner.

CHI8 WELLSmm fiâufli
" Huiloway, New Yo,k aad London," are discerni- 
bla as a * ater mark in arary leaf of tbe book of 
directions aroaad each pot or box ; tho same way 
be plainly seen by holding the leaf to the light. 
A handsome re.raid will be given to any one ren
dering each informuti- -n as may lend to the detection 
ef any ratty or parties counterfeiting the medicine.- 
W vending the same, knowing them to he spurious,

*#« oold * toe Msuufoctory of Professor Dot- 
owsy.to Maiden Lane, New York, and by all 
respectable Druggi-ts and Drolet» to Medicine, 
throughout to* cirttirod world, to boxes * about Is
■roll, Sterol, and gi each

tZW Throe ie considerable eeviug by uklng tiw
larger ataas

H. B—Direction, far the guidance of patients 
to ovary disorder are affixed to each box 

aw Dealer* ia my well known medicine* can 
hare Show Card* Circular* Ac., free of expense, 
hjr «Adreasiag Thomas Holloway, so Maiden Irene,

Avery Brown A Co. Agents to Halifax, N. 8.
June *8.

culty tn isreauuug, incipient Uonsumpuou, i 
otter Pulmonary Complaint* it may wialy he 
warranted. Read tbe following, aaggeati-g the 
aril of delaying in a climat* *w> h aa eur* to au 
to Colds and Cough» :—The Cueeua reporta i 
us that Cooson.piiou carried off, to tbeu-ht. 
hn-dred and reren parsons within the" County qr 
Halifax, and eeree hundred tad atxfyreevee from 
the whole Province. Tbe to tot (reus tar of deaths 
from «il cause* during the same period, wm «7». 
Thu» Consumption ukoa to Itself the credit of 
having slain one ttixto of three who died duiiug 
toe year—more than any other disease can, except 
Dipthcris And how dues Consumption arise. 
Wtiettee doe* it spring *■ Why, to neglect of that 
col.l you causbt either when you went rot to damp 
weather without ». suitable protection far your fa** 
or when you came home from that aoeial gather

Londoa Drug * Medicine Store
1 <til ,sd reaortmeat

iJ ot Dnoe* Msbicixes and C bmical* oi

«^«CfaStal^'08"^
FIBST CLASS blSHVBim AV9 AFOTB CAITITOU
_ 1^"t”0 l^rea, Ly oon ^tent persona,
■ taayrepar.Ha. ef all phyucian’a p.caciipfion» a 
Nis®MNt chartes.

Al**,— Rngluh, French aad American Perfu
mery, Hair Oua, Hair Dyes and Washes, Pomaiums 
toe- ; Bari Brushes of all varieties, and strongly 
dressed Brade and Inely fastened Tooth Bra-hos, 
Tooth Powders, and Dental Preparation» ; superior 
Fancy Soaps and Coemetic* and mo* article» ne- 
ceeeity and luxury far the Toilet saw Ncussnr.

Agency for many Patent Medicines of value and 
peparirity. GEO. JOHNSON,
HtoAll. / 1.7 HoUi street

Tooth Ache,
INSTANT CURE.

il*BUNTKR’8 NERVINE, Immediately on
applicatif", gi”» perm»»*.iritaCbreaus- 

inx the peinlesi deitructien of the Nerve in l>c- 
ro^dTro.hno.wine . remprite taopy.-.g, 
rendextag kxte»ction reMo. |roe.»ssrJ.

Sole A vent for the aboi

Jan *S.

ahpve. 
English Pharmacy, 
Upper Water BueeL

ÜAS been itTgro thruurh Nova See 
odd yuan, and in England for 

prerfotfito Its totrodo cti-n here. I

h Nova Beotia for twenty
many years 

lu suies have
from the beginning—s convinc

prav
steadily Increseud 
ing proof of Us efaeui-y and of tbe esteem ta i 
it is held. For Cntnrhs, Cold* Hoarseness,

MOHAC15 WATERS’
Great Mnsleal Efttblistoient,

WO. 4SI BKOADWAT, *. Y.

ÛA New Pi .nos, Melodeona. Alexandra 
OV s»i Cabutet Organa, at i.l.eicu e ro ra

te*» as low as any * trst-CIase lustruaeatstail, prie*# i
c»n be parchaaed. Second Head Pianos at great 
bargain», price» from WO to $200 All the above 
Instrumente to let, pnd rent applied if purchased. 
Monthly payments received for the Mfne. Tl 
being some 8ve différent makes ol I’iaaos'to this 
large mack, putvheeere can be suited ae well hare 
aa elsewter* add perhaps a little better.

10 OOU Bhasts of Mumc, a little soiled, at 1 j reals 
par page. Gash paid tor Second hand Piano». Que 
et t h« Largest Stock* ol Sheet husic in the United 
Bu- e* Music Book* aad *1 kinds of fcusical In- 
strumeate and Muaie Merehaodrie * tbe Lowest 
Bate». . r

i SABBATH SCHOOL BELL. I. L
Goatatos 144 page* and nearly *00 Taure art
Hymns and is tbe most popular Sabbat* Gc 

TJT Kook ever iaaoed. Prices—paper corf*90_ .
UmwAmmA an|, ndfoWh». wbMn frk« r^eriad *ha Md and Few® persons within the County qf c|oth bound, embossed giit, 40 cents. 9& P**1

SABBATH SCHOOL BEU- 
I. .n retire "ZT'^Moo of ihe£
l^tnei and Hymna. , M u n-n..tteU.-^veU ™
No 40 cents. Wl per 100,
riCh Kiud.ïL^ tta, 70 cent* W» per la*. 

THB DAT SCHOOL BELL- 
40 000 Copie» Ireeed I A New fltoglag Book for 

Schools and semiosriee, called the pay Kchoel Bell 
is sow ready It cumalne ah..nr Kdcbetee *eeg«. 
Noeud», Catches, Itaete, Trios, Quartet tea and 
Choruses many ot them written expressly for this 
week, besides S* pages of the Elena earn of Ajuste, 
which an easy and prr----- ’—

and,Lsavrwo turn ow
eat) Pbidat* *t 8

rIB ffabscriber having takro 
the conveyance of th. Bud. 

route, begs leave to notify the 
th* he is prepared to carry 
luwtog rates.

alifax t« Cheater,
„ “ Hridgewaiet“ Uv^pooL '

“ Shelburne, »
A Mail Coach also leaves n.v- 

nenb'.rg, on the arrival of the wTj 
And a Coach I eerie Lutinnhuren,
toerntog* tor Mar. one Bay. ««# 
meet the Mails for H difax lag i 
Booking Office, Halifax ; Homertï

-
“ Liverpool: W.

AU671

TBE CRAIG MIC
.The most wcndw^l

Paws oniT||jg '
For further pact 1

Morning Jaurnai, w 
for Nova Hcuti*.
Bookseller « Htetl 

CUftt-n I.lock,
Agtdti• for Halifax- A i w 

Muir, si.U Mi«. K*l«ii,«n, fi,v| 
street, and H I* Hurti.ii, I'ntgghj , 1

A FOMTABI^

SEA WAURBltl
At a T».fliB|

Allgood A TowVa

SEA SAL1
Till. Kali, hew ihs t-aiehilI 

ho hro* pn-paretl ai.fli.reeef 
Halt, i.t Wilts M.l l'ihwii 
Chtarhl*. awl Bulph.trosf | 
Ita.soium Md Mm#, lit » p*«.„

Ü#

Mr i» Water
Medical wm have 

proai'ftbfag Usa Bathing, owing 
Stiffed (evro to summer) by 
tient* to tha drafts of com 
and In the winter th# trouble 
water. Three Allttottllis* we 
Introduction ef

Allgoodt Reel
which enables «U I» ‘ 
vacr of their own
vafe^y^fa»,..

It.la Brit it espaciaUy rea* 
llrinjl m the Interior, whtee «

Done np to wren pound ■
Mellarge discount to who)

a. r. KM
Ifil Hollis «treat, Halltas,NflJ 

for North America. < '
OF* gob-agents waned to ret 

tog,-Addrero M.F Kaem.lMj
B-

i he. log
and diil not lake care to eras yourself op snffid- 
ently, «»,ing, '■ Oh I'm young !’’ er "I’m hrortjf 
or, “ There's no fear ol me !" and a taut»

I san:e kind which kooHettw 
nglitleisne.i keeps current 
nations you have exp®#** J 
“ 4 slight crid tost riffigo «
'r.^nt^eSSLwhilst

hrorty
__ __________ _ _ of cx-

peenions of the saa:e kind which k«*dle»»ses» h" 
Coined snd thougl.tiennes» keeps current 
just such exclamations you have exp** 
carelessly, and “ 4 slight crid ths. wfll 
a day or two” 
your pillow, and _
you slept. ^U®.‘;*l^A‘coôgh bsgta»'to hsrrass 
£oi“°TU S flô»h ro»rwTpnt on you,

"iidfr.'SLt"—- -* »,
lore I Use „ -
Chlswelli P.f*«>r«l Balsam

of this well known remedy will cfro taXa“o n..f«ten the fangs he oeAt to 
bury deep in your meet vitel pun—) our lunge— 

j —411 effpptoflllr bantgh him*
Sold hy George Johnson, Dregght, 148 HolHs 

Street, Halifax, H* General Agent for New 
Brunswick, T. U- Barker, Druggie* Mu John.

Nut 8

BROWN'S

Bronchial Troches
FOU C0Ü0B8, COLDS,

AND THROAT DISEASES.
16-

tny Pifts and Ointment for 
«te are rtspeetfalh ■ 

ring either Pills er Ototment,

A HINT .
To the werthy Citizens of Canada.

BE WARS ED IS [TIME.

ed ifuiust peehromg etmer rule er Ototment, pur- 
portire to to my pfryertiims, test hare s Dulled B. 
Sump aramd the boxes or pete. Thereto m treaty
betwero the pereto af Iks «tote* aad the Heme Q*t. 
ermmro* therefore sü-htes* Stamp foes not protect 
my reeparoticuc. Ttow ere ao stamps upea my r 
nadlaa ttyteof PiUserOintmeat. coming hem 
UnitedSutro l rely roly for proteetiea re the water 
mark hi the beek of direetiims around each box er
go* Before yon porcliaae them see ttat there am m
■tempe apoa the Los ef Pills or Oiatmea* Purchase 
bom that hare Uaitsd State* Stamp ea.

„ T HOLLOWAY,
AngH. ly. «4 8tmad. Lretria.

Wesleyan Bock Rorm.
-Jut receited—

Ohriitriii Miscellany, for 1864; Earl, Days 
I Hama do. do.; Laiiare Bj«(fro 18*4 ; Sanday * ]

Tktokgyj iUmandsM’s S*tore*T ,-L0^k*’,
*?*£*>«*•*>*,* net;

<88II S* » > xod c I*ta,
«.I#... - >\.*m vm <v#»a » e<

mas, wrasLows
SOOTHING STROP

For Children [Teething. 
rr xxuxvis couc. ,

ae IS

«KAHADI’8

PAIN ERADIC ATOR,
" add MAGNETIC OIL.

Th* tmt remedy Ù* urn for the ftUowmy complaint* 
HheamaiUm, Neeralgia, Abscesses,
Mon or Whit- Broken Breast*, Bah Khenm 

fow, Kfywpito,. sprata*
Borer, Braisa* Frost Bites,
Wooed», Scald* Ieflaena*
Brero, Dipiheri* P Che^
Hire* Coagh* or Buck,

faerache, atr, etc
Spinal Com» 

plainte,
aad effectually reduce* TXPLANA- 

•rtdhaiu Vt IN and tiUhtOR. 
efficacious on Hone, and Settle, 

tsrtd by TUOMA-t GRAHAM 
Late * Canning, Cornwallis, N.

Inr T Graham ft Om, Cartoton, St John 
BMOVAL

TkaHrerefarer *ff flrohrettaPri. Brodtaator .ad 
?"Cw*«.Corowsl- 8, to Bt Jeka, 61, hr graater facilitire ol

3À.S.lhj 1 WlVff .7 , I. ti > ipT
43 rfjs&if c2 tiiwuiawwj Oil ufixU

Pbiftic,
Colds,

It crtakly
TIO-, and 

Hi» ’>;u.II
l r , sr.d

ay and proghesiire.

side," the Unie Lus. and Little Lad," “ Oh if I 
were a little bir,'," " Anvil ( horn*” “ Meet me by 
the Running Brook," Or. It ic compiled i»y Horses 
Waters, author ol Subbath Schori Bell. Not. 1 and 
2, which have bad tb* mormons role* 0*0,000 
copie* n

Prices of the Day School Bell—Paper e* vr> 1 ' 
eta, ff.40 per KOI boeed .«cts, 835 per 1101 doth 
bound, ere homed gilt, «8 cts. 8*0 per 100. IS cepiw 
famished at tbe too price. Mailed M ib* retell 
price. -

WATERS CHORAL HASP
A mw Suiutay School Book, of 180 pages of 

beeutifri Hymne end 1'um*. It eoateine many 
leans such ea 1 “ Shall we know each other 
there 1” " buffer little children to come unto n.e, ’ 

Th* Bwutiful ed.ore," • Oh, 'lie gtariou*" 
Leave me with my Mother,” •* lie leadeth me be 

side Still waters," Ae. Price, paper covets, *6 cts* 
#25per 160 ; bound 16cts. #30 per 180: cleth, 
emb, gilt. 40 cts., #36 per 100.

BT S. 8. Bells. Nue. 1 and 2, aad Choral Harp 
bound in 1 vo!., cloth, gl.

Tb# Atheneem Collection
OP HTaxs Am Ttnraa

For Choir, Church end Sunday Schools is now 
reedy. It contains 612 page* and nearly 7*0 
Hvmns and Tunes. Among the new and beauti
ful pieces we would name : ” Dir* to be Right ” 
“ Lion of Judah,” « .-hall we meet beyond the ri- 
ver r " Oh, sey, shall we meri you ell there ?” 
“ Sabbath Bells chime on," “ Over the Hiver,” 
“ t'haï! wc meet no more to pert ?” » The Vacant 
1 hair,” end 16 piece» composed far this work by 
the late Stephen C. Foster, which an stasis worth 
more than the entire cost of the book. Prie* 
bound. 90 cts. ; #1* per dozen 1 #80 per 100 Cleth bound, cm bowed gilt, #1 ; ju per doer. 
#90 pc* 100. Poste*., 16 cte.^ ^

Homsci Warn* 4SI Bweewar, Nsw Yoax, 
Publisher of the above book*

CF Sample copie, of any of the a),ere books 
m»;!ed for, wotiutd. of t>« retail prie*.

COÎ'SUMPTl
lilt* Mite»«e i#

Tn Rsv. W. Hsnatso*, ri1 
townee, New York, eftaik 

above disease in it. worst form to] 
tor, obtained irom th. doctor fatff 
offer. 10 the suffering e remedy | 
lumption, Bronchitis, Arihme, 
elections of the Lung*. Meayk 
it n cor*.

TESTIMOSIA 
Jfrori K*e. L, D. Steblunt,- 

ing from a revere bronchial 4 
n cough end spitting of fa
many medicines for three j__
Pulmonic Mixture, Relia» «ed * 
Harrison, Rome, Oneida 1 
wired conscious benefit, eed aal 
ter health then for three or faery 
feel quite confident that hi» 1 
for Consumpttoa, I 

JL D. bTZsmuA 
'Cnlaffej, BUfaR!** Co., N.'

fhm Hew. Oto. O. Hopgood;'
T. Door Bro. Uarrittn 11 
diciee a* the best I hero *ywl 
sumption.

From Bee. Kekert Flu 
W. Harriet
•■d foftfliJt' i wi* much

__ ty th* I could preach 1 
relieved me to that I can j 

t effecting my thro*. Isaak 
t to all affiitI itt Bitted to like 1

From Bee. Ose. A. Solitary,1 
rears Co., N. Y. Bro. Bon ' 
used your medtame for hug 
taut ijtVct 1 hare known one 1 
P*‘od to be iu the la* »tagv» oft 
od to eoepaiwire health by its < 
seleiy re corns,end your me" 
writh coMumptioe, or other r

ftrem Ben. Silmi Bril, tiyrta**1 
Harriet»—I here used lourmriritar^ 
eed ffed it to be the best thhfaiw/ 
lungs we hare ever used. I reels ; 
recommend R to ell ro e r*ry 1

From Rsv. B. Sheet, Hsnstbel, N-1
the use * Bro, Harri-ou’s medicinel»S 

a freely commend its excellence.
From Bee. John W. Coope, Auborii, 

prepared to speak of the merits of F
msdistoe far the Ibrost aa lungs. '1 
more benefit Item Its use then *1 other j 
1 ever aetd. Jo a* W. |

From Bee. 0. W. T. Bearn. New j 
roaforence, Salem, N. H. I hero 1 
rieeris medicines iu my family >
end consider it s eery good ■<___
csterrh. I would recommend ite n* I 
with this disease.

There Medicines, Including Mixte 
*"d pU> «re ff3 per package, sad 1 
through the Rue. JobnMcMirray, Wa 
K““. ,9sl,l*x â. 8. Orders, accomp 
cwn, will recuire prompt attention.

October 2t*

-Why

TO 00H3DmPTlj ^1
pONRUMPTIVE • offerer» wiU receto 
Vy charge) a valaebleptescripiionfer# 
Con-nmptioo, Asthma Bronchi*,terir# 
and Long affections, by sending their ti 
Rev. B. A. Wilsoe, Irilliamsburg7*« 
*0 Henry A. Taylor, agent f*r Mr. «W 
Seek ville Street, Halifax.
..Mr. Tailor has jn»t received* MM 
Medicine, In Packets, three Dellere sad*

CbtiKiulMail
ffro cents extra will prepay tlm Utfidfi 
part of tb* Province ffM mad ffahaej

Mantles and Shaig
ENNIS ft OARDH*

TX7TLL clear ont the balance of fatifl
▼ V greedy redswd price* i'«J

#£ripüj
md mcitTfl

TH* t"—#!
PROVINCIAL WESfll Ie ”1

Jut ncei.*d affcthurwsassossir

OMAN or TU
W«leyu Methodist Chnnh tl E
Sifter—Rev. John McMurray.
Printed by Theophilns Cbsmberisto 

176 AxavLB Stibbt, Hsu* 
Terms of Subscription #2 per sunt 

in advance.
AD VBRTI8BM*NT*L 

Thr lerge and b;creasing
readers ft a mo* desirable advertiafat 

va a
For twelve lines and under, 1st 
" each line above 12—(additional). 1 
“ each continuance one-fourth of 
All adrAtiseraeute not limited r 

until ordered oat aad charged 1 

AU communication* ai 
dressed to the ltditor.

Mr. Ohamberlaia ha* every 
Bee* aad h#n Panrmre, 1

,noi 
*Aikihjia jUîoU


